
TELEGRAMS OF THE WEEK»

The Strath Carolin» Memorial Present
ed to Congress.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, March 31.
The Memorial oftheTaxpayers of South

Carolina was presented in 'he Senate to¬

day by the Hon. Reuben E. Fenton, (Rep..)
senator from New York, and waa refi-m J
to the committee on the judiciary, which
consists of the following members : Messrsi
G. F. Edmonds (Rep.) of/ Vermont, R.
Cockling (Rep.) of New Yorir. M. H. Car

4 renter (Rep.) of Wisconsin, E T. Freiing-
niiys*m (Rep.)ofNew Jessey, G. G. Wright
(Rep.) of Iowa, A. G. Thurmau (Dem.) of
Ohio, and Jno. W. Stevenson (Dem.) of

k Kentucky.
In the House a -nuilar memorial wa=

/ presented by th« Ji -11. H L Dawe? (Rpp.)
of Massachnse*?.-". v>\v *:iJ that if pore
the signât in«'.«

' \*rë "»über of prom¬
inent an<> i'5'1 ''! ' ..'?'«.ns ol' South
Capplitw. Mr. i. .'<: .t-il'-m.) ol' Penn¬
sylvania, a IpT-'Wii.. 't.u.'i*»* could du
about lj¿-lift i - jj. .:d he had aiways

^ihn-»."ivtn,:i- l y Congress in
Urn TT = '' .< ;»i? j*. Mr. Dawes said

fcedid not ki.. \H:»I\- what could t**
done about it. bu af thought it jost and

* proper to re.- v. I:- memorial. After
ysome farth<«r ». -i .n th*-memorial was

referred t<> th- «Uu. -n the judiciary.
/ which con>i*i> o' th* ï.¡.«..wing membyse:Mesar?. 13. F Bútt-r i-j Massachusetts.

J. M. Wiison (Rep.J of indiana. L. P.
Poland (Rei-) \>rm-nt, L. .Tremain
(Rep.) of New York. W. P. Frye (Rep.)
of Maine, .Ino. Cessna (U*p.) of Pennsyl¬
vania, A. \Vh:-e (Rep.) of Alabama, J.
D. Ward (R*. ) illinois. C. A. Eldridge
(Dem.) of Wi-vuus. :.. <V 5. Potter (Dem )
of New York, . :i ' il. I. Jewett (Dem.) ol
Ohio.

V

The raemcr. l now before Cou

fress th* delegation jiavutgit in charge
ope to naw a tpeedv hearing before the

judiciary conimittt-e« ut both houses to
whom it was referred.
Presentation of the Counter-Memorial.

WASHINGTON, April \.
In the House, Raiury presented a me¬

morial from the Republican Central Com¬
mittee of South Carolina, as a counter
statement to th:;f. K>( ii- taxpayers -pre¬
sented yesterday. 1: Wa* referred to the
Judiciary Committee. The bîtf to amend
the mining act was passed, and then the
House engaged in a debate on the curren¬

cy question. j
Financial Panic in Loudon.

LosDOX. April 1.
The Tinier acknowledges :he existence
a fuuMdflM^a-uic iii London, and attri¬

butes it'tootie effect of those with which
New York and Vienna haye been visited;
combined with the depressing influence of
the Indian famine It says the check to
trade is probably as severe as in any for¬
mer instance.

Old Line Democrats.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 1.

Last night a convention of old line
Democrats was held at Sacramento, at
which resolutions were adopted denounc¬
ing the Administration ana inviting inde¬
pendent Democrats who joined thom to
return to their allegiance and adhere to
the party in future as the only hope of
saving the country. The atlendence wa*

not ven- large.
A. dc W. Sprague to be Forced luto

Bankruptcy.
PROVIDENCE, R. L,. April 1.-Proceed¬

ings in bankruptcy against the A. & W.
Sprague Manufacturing Company wert
instituted to-day by the ííatfotíál'Éank of
Commerce, and citations were issued, but

. are fiot yet served on the defendants. The
"announcement of this proceeding this
morning caused excitement among busi¬
ness men all day, and extraordinary efforts,
were made to induce a suspension or dis¬
continuance of the proceedings.. A call
has been made for a meeting of the stock¬
holders of the bank to request the Direc¬
tors to suspend action.

SAN FEANCISCO, April 1.
A despatch from Austin, Nevada, to-1

night, gives the particulars of a horrible
tragedy in Smoky Valley, in thr átate.
It appears that Christopher Reckawdn had
been, for a long time, jealous of bia wife, j
> cx'nacqlïeaçe of attentions paid to]
er by a young man named Norton,]

and they had frequent quarrels about h:m.
Yesterday, a man named Oaterhaus went
to Keckstein's house, and receiving no re¬

sponse to his demads foradmission, he broke
open the door. On the floor lay the naked
body of Mrs. Reckstein, cut into pieces,
and her head split open. At her feet were
the bodies of their two little girls,;their
heads ne;: rly severed from their bodies,
and near by lay the dead bodies of Reck-
stein and young Norton, grappled as in a
death struggle. Reckstein grasped in his
right hana a large bowie-knife, covered
with blood ; and in Norton's right hand
was a dragoon pistol, two chambers of
which were discharged. There is no living
witness to the terrible affair.

ATLANTA, GA., April 2.
The Direct Trade Union of the Patrons

of Husbandry was organized to day, by
the election of A, H. Colquitt as President
and twelve directors. The meeting toras*

largely attended. All parts of the State
were represented. They expect to control
all the cotton exports from Georgia.

WASHINOTON, April 8.
The President has left Washington and

will be absent three days.
The "ase of South Carolina.

WASHINOTON, April 3.
The case of South Carolina was consid¬

ered to-day byjthe Judiciary Committee of
the House", -.who appointed a sub commit¬
tee consisting of Messrs. Tremaine, ofNew
"?orfcT, Eldridge «rf-Wiaconsin, and White,
of Alabama, to heat-both sides.
Next Monday morning was appointed

for the hearing of the tax payers delega¬
tion. Messrs.. Porter, Kershaw, Bolton,
Elliott, Lather* and T. .Y. Simmons have
íbeen appointed a sub-committee to con

?duct their case. The Test of the delega¬
tion return homeward to-morrow.

Thc point now aimed at ie to induce
the Judiciary Committee to recommend
it to the Investigating Committee so that
Congress may become officially cognizant
of the condition of South karolina. This
is considered an indispensable preliminary'
to congressional action.

MONTGOMERY, April 3.
The officers of the State Grange, now in

session here, have adopted resolutions
looking to co-operation with the- Georgia
State Grange, in the matter of direct trad*
with Europe. A plan has been proposed
for immigration, which it is believed, will
result in success.

. i
The Old World's News.

PARIS, April 3.
Carlists here have information that a,

revolt has broken cut in Bilboa. Only
half of their army has been engaged in
the recent battle. Gen. Santos will short
]y march with a strong division upon!
Madrid to cut off Serrano's communica¬
tions.

Body Burning.
NEW YORK, April 4.

A meeting in the interest of cremation
was held this evening. Letters were read
in favor of sad in opposition to the pro¬
posed scheme from J. W. Stilson, Charles
4. Dana, Rev. O- B. Frofchingbam, Henry

h, D. J. C roly and others. Résolu-1
Were adoptad »«lvi«ns.- the formation j

.of cs. «uouMtion fot promoting cremation
and securing it« practical application ; that
.tire society shall be founded on a broad?
basis, without distinction as to creed, pro-,'
fession or nationality.

9M1 With Shot Gnni.
BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS., April 1

A duel was fought near Montgomery
Station, between Aristides Bienvenu and
T. A Phillips, with double barrelled shot
guns loaded with single ball, at forty paces.
Bienvenu was killed at the first fire, being
shot through the brain. Phillips was not
hart.
Massachusetts Senatorial Election Not

Yet Settled.
BOSTON,-April 4. ..

Tenth balloiwûswes, HS;- Hoar; 75;
C nriis. 64 ; Adknw> '13-; Sante, 4
^m^^of^Tcri. ,.r,

$ïî$^$ JptiH.
I - The ?<wn»ÍM¿«^eT;R r«ççeunt(r^orts'ia'(.v-^>Msy?^tbtnVvb*Yrtoto^ ot the city,-
"

and-county of New York, Item#>er 31st
1873; was $lüé,43W r

Connecticut Goae Democratic!
HAKTFOHD, April 6.

The Stale has gone probably Democm
ic, the State ticket, Legislature and ev

rythiug. The Democrats olaim a majori
of 41 on joint ballots. Fifty-five tow
give Harrison, 10,272 ; Ingersoll, 11,99
Smith, 1,445.

The Animus of the President.
From theNew York Tribune, República
Thc account we print of the intervñ

between the Presid. nt and the represent
ttves of the South Carolina taxpuyi
may afford some further information,
any who are in want of it, of the strict
private and personal character our go
ernnient has assumed. This body of ge
tietuen, representing the intelligence ai

decency ot the State, all of them peoj
ivho have honestly accepted the results
tue Wai, ami who are striving with a jj
tience and energy worthy'of all praise
¿save something of their »State s existes
Trot»! tl.i- v.sii builds which are rapidly d
stioying il| sought an interview with ti
President on Friday last lo la . before hi
the deplorable »late ot ali'airs among thel
and to ask if any aid could be giveu I
the General Governmen t. They we

treated by him with gn>»s rudeness ai

discourtesy, for a reason so trivial that
is almost "incredible. During thc ~ece
Iscstioh ol' the .Taxpayers' Convention
SuutB Curolma, an obscure and rattl
brr med delegate got the Hour and ma

a.Bpeech personally disrespectful to i

Piesident. There is no pretence that
embodied the views of the Convention,
that his harangue met with their appro
al. But this speech, dexterously thru
iuUi the President's bauds bv one ol t

Kmg polnieians just before the delegalji
caliea upon him, was enough io make hi
forget his own duty and dignity and i
suit an important body of citizens wi

were no more responsible for it than t
President himself.
We do not mean that tv« are »»king i

anything practicable. On the contrai
we can see nothing but evil.in any inte
terence of the government, so long as

remiting in the present hand?, with t
admiui.-ira'ioa yf the ¿tates. If Gu
Grant Lad Hoi mau* i.|i< incident the ooo

sion for ah mdei-oroutj outbiittd 0Í arr

gane and passion, we should be ineiini
to congratulate him upon having made
long step forward in the theory and pra

j tice of constitutional law, since the tic
j when ne ient tUv whole power of the Fe
j eral government to th« knaves who we

! throttling and robbing the Stat* of fcon:
j ¡ana. But the animus which pervadi
{ his refusal to aid the honest people
South Carolina was such as to render
impossible for any one to believe that h
action"proceeded from anything but tl
same passional* and selfish caprice wln<
induce I bim tu do piwjselv the contrai
tiling, when Casey and Kellogg want«
their hold tightened upon the tjiiost
Louisiana. In fact, in this performan
we see once more what has been so lor
evident, that President Grant bas nev

associated any idea of duty or restions

bility with his acceptance ot office. He wi

elected the first time to i}*y bim for h
services in the war, and the second tiffi
he thinks, to answertbe criticisms of tho
who thought him unfit for the place, E
regards all criticisms as disloyalty, at

looks upon a sharp attack, like that of tl
harum-scarum South Carolinian, as

thing so monstrous as to taint and di
qualify for th« lime being the State
which it occurred. We cannot say the
is anything new in tibie. Two year? ag
Mr. Sumner made a great historical spsecj
in which the President's character wi

drawn with a fidelity fare in coteiuporam
ous writing. He was there held up SB

habitual tr&W.sgreBsor of the commani

msnt most biuding upon Presidents-
" Thou shalt not quarrel." it is too hai
a lesson for the present incumbent to kan
He has not magnanimity enough to ove

look controversies; he has not publ:
spirit enough to avoid them in the intel
eat of the country ; and he has not tas I
enough to know when to ?jSafrel with di
coram.

Gen. Grant and Inflation.
In his first inaugural in 1869 Gel

Grant declared tau- admiring Am<«no»

public that " the return to a specie basi
mast be provided for as aeon as it can b
accomplished without material dalrimon
to the debtor class or to .he country a

larfte." The first act that was presenta
to him for his approval by the Congres
of his rirty, after he became Presiden!
was ent H "an act to strengthen th
public cr .dit," and pledged the Govern
ment anew to an carly resumption of spe
cie payments. Such waa the promise un

der which Grant began his first adminis
tration, and so did his Congress back hin
up in it. Yean have rolled bv, one ad
ministration has ended and a new one i
entered apon, and now we find his Con
gress in both branches with paper-mone:
inflation on the brain, turning its bael
upon all the learning and experience o
the world, running headlong away fron
the promised "specie bash" and plunging
the business of the country into a will
monetary debauch, certain io wind up ii
panic and ruin. The votes in Congress oi
the incipient measures of inflation leavi
no doubt what respect that branch of thi
government means to pay to its promises
Gen. Grant has yet to show his hand, am
to let the country know what he know!
about finance, and what he thinks abeu
the value of the promises of a Radica

Silitician. Some of our brethren bavi
iib. enough to be "gratified to learn or

the best authority," that General Gram
adheres to his previous "convictions,'
(that is what they call them), and that be¬
ing a "very obstinate man," he will
'stick," and that any act of permanent
inflation that may come to him from th«
Capitol must "run the gauntlet of his
veto." To all of which we say, "sec
quere f" When the man is found wis«
enough to inform an anxious and enquir
ing world, "who struck Billy Patterson?"
he will be able to tell us beforehand what
Ulysses the Oracle will propound on a

given subject. Our heroic President is,
is an unstable «tatesman, a great success.
We remember how he whitewashed the
Sooth to Andy Johnson, after his return
from his mission to it immediately after
the war. And we certainly have not for¬
gotten how he became her head inquisitor,
when fortune placed him at the head ol
the party of Radical inquisitors. We re¬
member a great many other good things
he was going to do for us. and how, some

way or another, they were never born to
the light-not even in shape and stature
of the mountain's "ridiculous mouse."
There is but one answer to the query-
" will Grant veto inflation?" It is in the
words of old Father Ritchie-iVbus Ver¬
rons.-Mobile Register.

The Rural Carolinian Tor April.
The April number of this valuable Mag¬

azinecomes to us in good season, brimful
of that class of practical and instructive
reading matter which has characterized
every issue from its first inception to the
present time, and which has won for it a
deservedly high reputation among the
agriculturists of the country. Both pub
babers and editor merit the warmest
thanks of that large class of the indus¬
trial community of the South to whose
interest and elevation i< is ch Jelly devo-
ted. We hopo their efforts will be liber¬
ally rewarded by «n annual lncrom»e in
tbolr uuU-cripOon tait until tito bono/tci-l
Influencée of its practical lessons and
highton**! teachings shall be felt on the
farm and at the Preside, throughout the
length and breadth of the Sunny South.
The terms are 92 perannum, with liberal
dub rates. The publishers also give the
choice of two' beautiful chromos to all
subscribers, at prices astonishingly low.
Address Walker, Evans A Cogswell, and
William L. Daggett, publishers, Charles¬
ton, S. C., who will send specimen copies
free, if desired.

0r It is currently reported and gen¬
erally believed that the Supreme Court
has set aside the order of Judge R.B.
Carjjenter; in the contempt case of the
counsellors of'tim Citizens' Savings Bank.
-Messrs. MrfSftttev * 'LeConte,.- Bach«
man A XoúiñtM äfld Pope A Haskell-
'WMmtitMJIBMÍ'WU bac» to Judgo
Carpelle?;' fo'üitííW-WéH^ryi some

%lfâiri>ëûài$ nwfy ^Td^pólett-^é^spon-
s'ioii being deefaröd'illegal; -unusual and
unjust. WW 5jw ?' r'í~
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Cíen. Gary vs. President Grant.
The following is tho extract Crom thc

Speech of our townntan, Gen. M. W

Gary, which has 30 aroused thc hitherto
phlegmatic and immovable President of
tliH United Staten, delivered in thc lari;

Tax-payers Convention of S, C
"I, for one, am unwilling lo bo knock-

in}; at the door of tho White House un¬

political or other favors; I am willing to
concedo that (inuit is 11 jrrcitt soldier, fit
to have stood:by Caesar, Napoleon, Wil¬
liam tho Conqueror or Washingi. n, it
nccdsbe, and givc direction in kittie; but
by accepting wt-en ts of groat value, in
throwing th*» respoiiaibillia
Inti.»11 wrtttTTsk and Gould, whereby ¡io
Iliade twenty-five thousand dollars, upon
his wife ho lia's tarnished and thrown
away a fame that might have perpetuated
hi« ndme for all time."
We must confess that wo area little

surprised at the display of sensitive¬
ness and niger on account of tho above

charges, whicli has beon exhibited by
tho imperturbable President.
The lind jhaige, as many will remen»

ber, and as can be proved to all, was

contained iu the speech of the late Charles
H. Sumner, delivered in the Senate
Chamber of the United States. The
second charge, as to the President's
throwing the responsibility of the
V Black Friday" gold speculation, whore-

by is said to have made Twenty five
thousand' üoiiat&, upon his wife, was

published, at tho time, in aiiLOsf pyery
Newspaper in the United States, and wás
the occasion of the witticism of the late
.Jame* Fisk, the President's then inti¬
mate 1 riflfl4i who » ben examined before
a committee- as id who jj; point of
fact received the twenty-five thousand
dolían», replied, .' It wont where the
woodbine twineth." The exact meaning
or application of Mr Fisk's phrase we

do not pretend to explain.
Wo never seen where either of

the above charge* has fcgen disproved or

authoritatively denied by the frresids^t.
Indeed we very strongly fear that our

crafty Chief-Executive conveniently
njadu this portion of Gen. Gary's speech
the lixuuan far /iy,'lJg rather discourte¬
ously in the face ut'Ult* hioi;j./: Caroona
Delegation. At all events, it is certain
these charges had neither the charm of

novelty nor tho force of originality. It
was, in fact, tho conslunt repetition of
those truths that at lasjt unmasked the

Prient
And in concision, it is but justice to

our friend and townsman, ¿o 3££ (./mt úio
idoa of his meaning an}' «tack apon
Mrs. Grant-whom the whole world
knows to be one of the purest and love-
lfpet women that ever lived, and a wor¬

thy scfcm of pup pf {he stanchest and
most knightly pernoche ft.m.jfes in
America-is shePF no» sonso. §qeh a

thing was very far fro») bis inf-CRt, and
still farther from his character.

The Fellow Who Fooled Columbia.
Senator Sprague, the scurvy Yankee

wjjo fooled Columbia se shamefully in
the uíii.s'i <*n4 ufactory matter, has
been forced into bank^p^y, nnd his
lino house in Washington ha* been N£f$
ed under thc proceeding. Ol' course hu
will live and dio rich, but his great shirt¬

ing and calico prestige is gone. Let us

kstíp 8ï?yÇ ms Columbia Canal fame.

Organization oía Vonni? Immigration
Society.

The Immigration Meeting called by
Commissioner Jones for Monday last,
W&sftuitoa successful one, and resulted
in the Ofgan^jtion of a County Immi¬
gration Society.«
eon. T:. n. r>uii'/\¡nu was m.. m.

Chairman of the meeting; and after his
setMug forth ¡tsobject, Capt. Lewis Jones,
C. C. L, read the following circular and
letter from Ma^or Melchers, of Charles¬
ton, State Comini^HUfPr ;

CIRCULAR,
OFFICE OF COM'S'R. OF IMMIU itATiuh, t

CHARLESTON, S. C., Mar., 1874. j
Dear Sir: I bog leave to call your at¬

tention to the following resolutions pass-
od at the Tax Payers' Convention-, with
the hop» that the matter will bo speedily
taken in hand by the people, and pushed
successfully.

I have been assured by competent au¬
thority, that with Ten Thousand Dollm---,
and Fifty Thousand Acres of Land do-
nated, some Ten Thousand Families may
be brought to the State by next winter.
Without inducements to offer to immi
grants, n^ne w^il come, as the Wast, and
other Southern States, are in tho 1- Md to

get all the immigrants that come. Ten¬
nessee, for instance, has offered ono hun¬
dred thousand acres of land grató"; to be
divided iu alternate sections to immi¬
grant families ; and Virginia has appro
priated $15,000 for the same-purpose.
I am happy to say, ."that in some Dis¬

trict» of the Zitate, the peoplehave offered
lands at very low priées, and given some
gratis, but the movement should ba gen¬
eral, and every District should do all in
its power to induce 1111 migrants to settle
in our Stat«. Respectfully,

F. I .ELC1IERS,
Commissioner of Immigration.

Resolved, That this Convention do at
once organize a Bureau of Immigration,
to consist of one Commissioner for the
State at large and one Commissioner for
each County in the State, to reside at or

near tho County seat.
Resolved, That it shall be the duty of

each County Commissioner of Immigra
tion to call a meeting of the cit ¡zens ol'
each County, who are in favor of white
immigration, to be held at the Court
Mouse of his County, on the first Mon¬
day in March, proximo, and lay before
them tho subject and importance of im¬
migration, and, if possible, elfect a per¬
manent organization to act lu concert
with, and as an auxiliary to, the Com¬
missioner of the State at large, and to
take such further steps as may be deem¬
ed necessary to promote tho object in
view.
Resolved, That it shall be the duty of

the said County Commissioners of Immi¬
gration to ascertain from the laud owners
of the County what lauds are to be sold
or given away, as the case may be, and
if for sale, on what terms ; and to take
down and procure for reference n brief
description and location thereof, and re¬

port the same, from time to time, to tho
Commissioner for tl»e State at large, so
that when immigrants arrive in the
County thoy may at once bo provided for.
lt shall also be his duty to collect such
contributions in money from the citizens
for the promotion of the cause of'immi¬
gration, as they may be willing to con¬
tribute, and forthwith turn thesaineover
to the Commissioner for thc State nt
largo, talcing his receipt for thc same.

?CnAiu.Bs i'0N'. S. C , Mar. 30 1874.
Mit. LEWIS JONES,-Dear A'.v.- COR-

KratuluilnK yo*> on your appointment as

Commissioner of Immigration, I would
bog leave to call your attention to the
programme of the Taxpayers Conven¬
tion. The first stop at your Meeting'
would be to collect from the land-owners
a statoment of such lands as-they aro de¬
sirous of selling, pr of giving away, to
immigrants. Selling lauds cheap, or

giving them in alternate sections, free,
to immigrants, is the host means to draw
good immigrants to your County. It
will bring those who have rooney to
commence a farm with, and also those
who seek work. It will also be necessa¬

ry to collect some money to pay agents
ir. Europe, and advertiso the lands do¬
nated'.
From tbé differéntr Counties Ihave so

far abotá'BOfeÓÜ acres ofïimd/itt from $1
^to^ peT^acre," reglstórtd, áiídauottt 3,000

WBmhgt In^áítótttóte serions;
Of course I have to send tö'^ftrV'CoÜÜ*'
fy ImiHIgtiart** irtfprUp<fiit4nn.tó'thi lands
dbnatéTítfnd Ittoñ'^omtribtttwl;èfaarJesM
to^'CfeöntyJ gitfe*abnigflO^pS itád not j

dentro to settle any immigrants In tho
lower Counties on account ol* fever ; but
money is collected pretty freely here,
and I hope to bo able to give a good ac¬

count ol' the city.
For tho present, I would not lie able to

send you any immigrants. But very
few aro coming, and for thoso I have ci¬

ders to extent of over Ö00. If ibo pro',
gramme of thc Convention however is
carried out, I hope to bc able to bring
10,000 families into the State by next
win;er. If you take orders; for immi¬
grants, do so for next fall ; and if the
people desire Irish or other Catholics, I
will be happy to send such Immigrants
OS have not thc means to pay their oWi)
passage. Advances have to be made for
this, hut they will bc charged only thc
actual co-t of transportation, as 1 have
d ue heretofore, çs from New Y.nitu.

Ch.irJotoii, $2 from fcïmticwton t-> 0>-
I'un.b*.., muí «m-tntj omer Treads 2 cents
per mile. So you can make your own

i»tilffiliation what it will cost to Edge-
field Hoping yon will succeed,

I remain Von rs Truly, -

V; MELCHERS.
Gen. Cary then being eal led upon, rose

and apiin urged the people to lose no

time and (»parc no money in bringing at

least lOOO fauilUes into our State within
the course of the nexf twetye months.
After Gen. Gary's speech, it bejng so

moved nnd seponded, m Immigration
Society, was formed, with Gen R, G, M.
Dunovant as President; John L. Addi¬
son, Esq. as Vice-President ; Capt.. Lewis
Jones (already County Commissioner) as

Treasurer, and Messrs. Jas T. Bacon ancf|
Jno. lt. Abney .xs Secretaries. The en¬
trance fee was fixed at £l., and the white
portion of the meeting enrolled their
names unanimously, The County Socie¬
ty will meet in the Court House oj¡ eacj,
Sale-day; and on the first Monday in
Maj-, particularly, a large attendance is
.b°PP4>,-

. At prpspnt. \%Q w'ÍJ sav pot/iing -farther
upon this subject, uutsur.pjy Cvfmrt ouf
people to read Major Melchers' circular
and letter carefully-st nd in to Commis¬
sioner Jones a statement of what lands
they are willing to give or sell-and bear
in mind that this thing is our only sure

hojw .of speedy deliverance from our

poverty-stricken and degraded condition.

Return of Gov. Bonham.
" Ourhonored, l>«kr»-od»T»el-ebwtÍTigjule>tlCúrj
fellow citizen, above named, whospenta
week »n Washington, as ono of the'Coui;
niittee to presen t the Taxpayers' Memori.-
al, i oturned homesome days back, In good
health and spirits, ile gives au inter¬
esting account of matters concerning his
mission, though (as was his opinion from
M.9 first) he evidently has but little idea
that Congress will do airything practical
or UUiujli¿e. ¿o help us, and rests his hope
of good finally resulting ñO'íf} tjijg Me¬
morial almost entirely upon its moral
effect-and the opportunity it will give us

of being heard by the world at large. Gov.
Bonham did not call on Sherman or But

fop, kfi¿ -ft/ems uarticularly pleased with
the Hentinmn^s (ju r^g&fd to the political
condition nfS^nth Carolj^a) e^nregscd
by those strong Redical leaders Wilson
and Morton. The Governor thinks-and
we aro glad to hear him say so-that the
time and efforts devoted by the white
people of South Carolina to this great
matter, have been by no moans thrown
away- fhe movement was au

eminently wiso ono, amt wul tullin
hastening the approach of bettor govorn-
mont and happier days.

The Su. Ca. Radicals in Washington.
Jjc'ow will be found thc latest telegram

concerning um äftjijfgg Sud doings of |
certain South Carolina thieves and liars
who have lately arrived in Washington:
WASHINGTON, April 5.-Thc following

delegation ot' citizens of South Carolina.!
j^e^.'dcMt and Congress a statement in
answer tú 043 recently presented by the
tax payers. Tlic uetógrat^ tro: Lient.
Gov. Cleaves, (col.), Speaker Lee, '('col.),
Hon. F. L. Cardozo, (col.), Hon. D. H.
Chamberlain, L. C. Carpenter, editor Co¬
lumbia Dotty Union, S. A. Swails, (col ),
H G. Worthington, B. E. Whittemorc,
J. L. Veagle, Y. J. P. Owens and T. B.
Johns'io»,. The delegates claim to be
able to sucGusil'iul'y îewfc t|}6 statements
made by the memorialists, añafe»'show
conclusively that South Carolina has not
only a republican government, but that
a largo majority of the citizens, both
white and black, neither seek nor desire
interference from the United States Gov¬
ernment. They claim that the memori¬
alists represent no considerable body of
piug^fKrftf Pirfi.0}' B*r'y« neither tax pav¬
or* nor politiciàhsj'Uf.-d thnp ¿tis the samo

struggle that has been going Of) ever

sinco reconstruction-simply -'f fight be¬
tween tho "ont*" and the-ins," Ap
interview wltli tin. Prosldont will take
place on Tuesday, when a formal pre¬
sentment of the answer to tho memori¬
alists will be made. Several interviews
have already been had with prominent
members of both branches ol Congress.

Interview ol the S. C. Taxpayers with
Sherman, Wilson and Butler.

Mr. fiiOftfeft, fing of the editors and
proprietors of the Chariesiou Vfiy¡¡ it
Courier, accompanied the Committee of

Taxpayers to Washington, and writes

back, among others, the following inter¬

esting letter:
? WASHINGTON, March 31.

The memorial pf the taxpayers of
South Carolina is at last before "Congress.
The wires havo already told 3'ou tfiat it
wa* presented to-day in tho Senate by
Senator Fenton, of New York, and in
the House by Representative Dawes, of
Massachusetts In both branches it was
referred to the judiciary committee with¬
out debate, the rule against any discus¬
sion of petitions at tho time of their in¬
troduction hoing absolute. The chair¬
man of the Senate Judioiary committee
is Edmunds, of Vermont, and Bon, Bntr
1er, of Massachusetts, heads thc same

committee of the House. Upon the dis¬
position of these two personages the
chances of the memorial for considera¬
tion at tho hand« of Congress now chiefly
rest. Tue effort of tho di'logatjon will
bo to obtain au early hearing of their
case before tho two committees, und tho
prospocts aro that this will be granted
without dilliculty.
Although tho delegation have delayed

several dav« before formally bringing
thememorial to the attention of Congress,
it must not be supposed that thoy havo
been idle. On the contrary, they have
found that thero was so much that it was
expodiont for them to do, that it W.HJ
hopeless for the delegation, as a whole,
to undertake it. Accordingly, yester¬
day (Monday) morning a division of the
labor was determined oh. The delega¬
tion was divided into several sub-com¬
mittees, each of which was charged with
tho duty of visiting two or threo distin¬
guished Republican officials and laying
before them the pitiable plight of South
Carolina. lu this way tho work has been
done, ami well done.
Vice-president Wilson received tho

delegates with much warmth, and ap¬
peared to take tho guatest interest m
thoir caao. Fte made a very favorable
impression upon his visitors. Among
the other notables called upon wero the
secretary nf war, Mr. Belkuap ; the sec¬

retary- .>£ die uavy, Mr. Robeson; tho
Hccrolary of tho froa.su ry. Mr. Klctiurd -

non, itftif other members ol' tho Cabinet ;
Senators Morton, Carpenter, Boutwoll,
Pr.'t. Logan, Fenton and Bayard, Speak-
or Aluino and Representan vos Daw os,
Beck, and ii host of others. In every in¬
stance, without any excoption. tho dele¬
gates woro welcomed With tho respect
du«' to thom as individuals, and with thc
ST mpathy and consideration to which
tfo real representativos of so large a

constituency of wronged and suffering
American citizens arc entitled. Nowhere
has their simple but appalling statement
of our condition mot with the slightest
question. Among others with whom
thoy conversed woro thu entire Congres¬
sional delegation from South Carolina,
senators and representativos, each of
whom exprassed himself unreservedly
in favor of the ends which the taxpayers
are seeking, though the schemes by
which some, of them propose to reach
those onds are not exactly such as would
,be bailed with delight by. the property-
holding class. The plan of reform most
iti'nïvor jhst'ñóW 'wIth thoko ' who-ure
supposed to represent our Suite in Con-,
gross-is tu iniiko Mi:.,ex,-^lttorhe.y-Gen-
eral.l).,,H., Chamberlain tho next Gover-'
.mir ofi:Ro'uth Carolina; '' -fl

It wHfdon bl loss surprise most of your.
!reji(le¿i> to IfeaHhut.nuiong tlm.pieasaiit-
.est-qftho many interviews which tlió
dfclegáteS have had'hord Withi>uMic men

worè thosi^with Gen. W. T. Sherman and
Gen. lienjjmiii F. ßutlor. Sherman was
in ¡i particularly^good humor when
visited, anVhidulgod freely in joke» and
remihisce?cesof Sullivan's Ishmd in the
oldentime-^PhgyA-erii several of the;
delegates vitl?whoni he had formerly
been ai>f|n)iint«tl, and as he stood pleas¬
antly chattin-r Y¡U, them it WAS hard to
realizo that tljn-»iJoro ol Columbia wns
before us. lieu lintier was very cordial,
sa>d that hjB^c&u' things were very bad
in South Ciirclinu, and promised that
when the lYctirorial comos before tho
judiciary committee ol' the House it
"should bate a fair sLowing." (This
may mean a »«tS^Tbal, or it may mean
nothing at al3'He Said that whenover
ho tried to (^anything for tho South
some busybody in that part ol' th« coun¬

try would forthwith .mail him u scrap of
newspaper teUiofrV-wbat somebody or
other au the Souita had said about- min.
He was beaimrrtto^to think lhat it would
Lc u, <joü(l fi^y¿j^¿tí àouatrjj if three ur.
four o> iJ^'l'SSK^toj-sof the South
wrrtfonffedJIM MÊrikuUl not ornas
tue llonr.oi ttj^JJ-f ^a*rvri»mit«Uvcs
to Ulk tu Vi-^HI HPp^a' uithu'Jt
people veinijJti^jjÄ HKutleris getting
t.ou intimatewi|^Mffip_drebels." The
conversation^ turwBtTuu the prospect, of

Stetting the black'yotcrs interested iu Bo¬
orin, when' one'of tn© delegates dtí<-

Eondinglytósuhjd. tho general thal -ho
ad made tweutySthreb speeches in the
Beform eauvas«^^noctingH. of his iel
low-citizens. ¡ J. w speech had been
received with vofSljpus demonstrations
of applause and Sympathy; but when
the polls were opened not live Beform
niggers could be found anywhere " Ah,"
slyly replied the Eisex statesman, " I
see how it is. ItJMW a ll becauseyou gen¬
tlemen wiH l'îwwf on *ncl\ing nigger witfi
two g's,1' Thevlgii&as rify ^e jost,
by any means, fsp&hr is a power here,
and I think»' he -will do what he can for
us, always provided that it does not clash,
in any wa}', witt» the interests of B. F. B.
The Hon. W.*B¿Porter to-night re¬

ceived from AtlaHB£fcrongh Gen. Gor¬
don, a luind.MOfifPrengrossed copy ol'
the resolutions of sympathy witn the
cause of our taxpayers, recently adopted
by the Georgia Lefidature.

-

Washington Correspondence.
.. Mareil 31,. 1874.

MESSRS. "BpiTOjts: TheTreasury bufld:
inp stands most grandly in the centre of J
^he pf ty, and inp^iatcly adjacent to
¡ihe "yyiijtp Hflu?p.. Upofj ascending the
hard granite W(^i^?^sllin? Qf)efl Miß
heavy self-shúttiág .doors, the flrst ob¬
jects that meet 00^ eyes are the large
gilded lettets", T^Freíísury of the TJ.
8." affixed to the "wall opposite the en¬

trance. Pass beneath those glistening
characters and y#n£nnd yourself in the
Bank of the TJ. ^MoEe, if you are a

pvon if you aréxjiç^your 'feelings ol

pecuniary importen^ will pot bo at all

jçxpjmdcû w'hjje pUjng upon the vast
pile« of notes andAnsivhfch sp far o)\tz
strip your lndivfeual accumulation.
Here in tho UuionV heart-.which omits
its rich drops to every part of this vast

land, but too oftei, unfortunately, send¬
ing them whero tl'ey least belong-we at
first stared aroutftÇ iu bewildered awe.

But upou second bought, wo began to
wonder ff tjjat little çreon paper, so oasi-
ly torn or lost, "anil so llttío superior Jp
beauty to the painted pictures in a child's
spoiling book, wasreally the chief end of
man in this country, as by their actions
they scorn-to say; wo relloctod on tho

power of that " greáu-&u¿ced monster!'-
^h&t fjegr^etj. servants if makes ofmen
-how it causes them to oast aside 101eyey
their honor arid integrity, in their excited
an xiety to worsh ip th is powcr fu 1 creature
of man's hands. We indeed sighed
while considering to what base uses

money converts'UfL mortals, and doubted
the justico of its potency,' although it

noWs'wüy« ¿tte lijglfput cílicials, But
turning our mind from tile 'aorrowhil
thought of its abuse to the pleasing con¬

sideration ol' its use, we reconciled our¬

self to its adoption into society, and left
the scenes of thc great Bank.
The employees of the Treasury depart¬

ment arô'rmôs'tïy- t<miaios ¡ apa it is flip
custom.of many hero to speak .of these
-exoaturos,.ASpretty c^nmarrtspJL
the Treasury," u.c'wn prc-mimo-u.-< mc

" pretty" ones must have been absent
the day wc visited there, as it is a special
point of Hrira to notice for beauties wher¬
ever wo go, aud we roálly did not sep
any on that* occasion. Some of thcril,
though, arc quito young and gay, while
others appear sedate and matron-like.
All of them are employed counting
money, and it was very amusing to see

one stout woman, ultu dpubjc uhiu and
spectacles, counting fractional currency.
When beginning to count a parcel of
notes, she would look at them long
enough to get nicely started, then she
would lift her eyes from the task, and
ber fingern would run over tho several
bills of tho package, mechanically and
iu iq}raf.u>pis}/.i,.i|!jd ji|oyp|||ef¡ts. We

suppose sho woujd haye become highly
indignant had we asked her if she ever
made a mistake,
Wandering through the lengthy stouo-

doored halls, wo found tho offico in
which tho worn out money was collected,
and now issued in its place. Hore was a

most dilapidated scene. Tables were

covered with the vast heaps of th3 lacer¬
ated and dirt}' paper. Could some of
those ragged ^}|ls «peak, alas I what tales
they might tell ! This* dingy notp per¬
haps was treasured up for months in the
dirty pocket-book of some negro in the
desolate forests pf Texas. That one,
with its corners worn. Off, and pasted as

to its biipjc witk-gtrfrg j<%afor,' was, for¬
sooth I paid to somé'meinbér. of fbp S. C.
Legislature, as n bribe, whpp Patterson
was being eieotod to tho D, S. 'Seeate
The same note, after much wandering,
perhaps, passed into the hands of some
noble and pure minded maiden,- to be
expended in thepurchase of ber exquisite,
bridal dress. Such-is tho varied task
which money has to. perform { But, like
an old and decrepid man, tho bill, after
performing its multifarious duties amid
the strife bf the busy world, and becom
ing worn out from its diversified treat¬

ment, hlis Ht last como back to its birth¬
place, theio to be numbered amongst the
things that were.

Tho honorable Delegation from S. C.
have boen here «orno timo, and seem to
be treated with utmost respect, not only
by tho Prenldont, but members of Con¬
gress and the infloeutial and wealthy
citizens of tho District dfUolumbia. We
w ?'. say ; ore about them, perhaps, in
ournoxi. t PHAON.

The Gentleman ¿nd the Thieves Be¬
fore thc Judiciary Committee.

Tly¿ South Carolina Delegation, headed
by their Chairman, Ex-Gov. Porter, of

Charleston, had a hearing before tho
House Judiciary Committee, In Wash¬
ington, ou Monday. Whiltemoro's dele¬
gation was sup presont.
Gen. KersÜáw addressed thc commit¬

tee on their grievance^.
Tremaine, oí thc sub-coinm i ttob, ox-

pcosscd a desire-to dr£N.Vttr&omo justifi¬
cation for an.intajcjosft^un by Congress
in tho domestic allah,;, of a sovoroign
State in thc Union.-. .

Mr. Porter poiuted Ont thatIbo present
anomalous government ia a creature ot
Congress, that since its extnbltolitiHmt
Congress has legislated to protect per¬
sons, when it was alleged that the State
authorities could nut do so. Now it is
alleged that thore is un ouiissidn of au¬
thorities to protect property, and tho same
right exists in Congress' to legislate té
protect property, in danger of confisca¬
tion,-as formorly to protect porsons from
alleged Ku-Klux conspiracies. This is a

conspiracy against property.
The impression on-tho Judiciary Com

mitt ec wu« said to have boon favorable.
The Radical Delegation was to be ex*

aminod to-day-Wednesday, 8th.

£sfir» Couuty Treaapror .Humbçrt, a

colored Raiical was arrested at Qrango-
burg, on tho 2d ¿nat., us a defa.ultor to
tho State.. .lt js believed that hhj defalca¬
tion amounts to aiil'east BWjWOt
I ß&* Griffin it Cobb aro dally filling up
eachxioparttnOnt iii their Stock, und sd-

licit au carty call front tl>ol,r patlons"and
Mendea..:? . . lhiW

i

rho Death-Knell of the Radical Or¬

gans.
We invite tho attention oftlio monibers

Sf tito bar, says the Charleston New« <£

fourier, as well as of tho general public,
o tho decision of Judgo Green, printed
below, upon the subjeetof " official ad-ï
vorlftmg." The case was lieard and de¬
cided at Ivingstrce, in "Williamsburg
County. Tho circumstances which gayo
rise to tho ease are as follows : Capt. -J.':
E. Scott, the agent of his daughter, Mrs.

Wolfe, appUed to the judge of probate of
Williamsburg County, who is tho " busi¬
ness manager" and astockholdcrin what
is called tho " officialpaper" of thc coun¬

ty, for a dual discharge for tho said ad¬
ministratrix. Tho judge ot" probate told
bim the usual notice,, yvA'i1.1
published in the, i. official
which pi'oposijj|g/:"CapC.- scott

perin which he wouid pu
tic« and pay for ii. He eouaul
omployod S W. Maurice, Esq.,
vised him in the matter, and wt
argued the ease before Judge Cree
has sustained his view of the 1
will be seen that Judge Green, in
cisión, makes a distinction betw
vertising to be paid for by tho pub
that to be paid for by the indi.
The people, therefore, under tbl
sion, are at liberty to choose tl
paper ip which to advertise ail
that are to be paid for with priva
Williamsburg County-In the Co
I'leas.
Ex Purte Mrs. E. P. Wolfe, Ad
tratrix of Estate of C. W. Wolfe
Mrs. E. P. Wolfe, after giving t

tice required by law, in the Kin
Star, made her application to the
of Probate lor her nnal dischargemlnistratrixof the estate of C. W.
Her accounts were found to be
but her discharge was refused
ground that the notice had not bee

iSe^^qg* m'*T'
Mrs. Wolfe appealed to the t

Court from that decision aud claim
discharge. When the matter
fore me, upon the very brief »,

I_ could thin give it, my judgme:that the appeal could not be Sis
This conclusion was arrived at
upon the words of the second si
the act of 1870, page 099 of Gene._
utes. to wit: " And no legal notic
vertisement or publication requh
law to be made "public, shall hav
valid force or effect unless
tho newspaper or ngwj
Tl... ri..,. ,.hiH "|»Of>M>I>r-i.
eoTto bo genpral enough to
case.

"

"I'have bad ap opportunity of
carefully the wholei act, anil I db n

think tfjat it applies Jp this case.
Ry the first section the attorney

arl, the comptroller-general, and s

ry of State have authority conjoi
designate one or more newspap
this State in which all legal notic
the State should be published, au
to designate a proper number of
papers for the several counties
State " in which all legal notices,
tisements or publications for the

public, shall be published." This
appear to include all such notices a<

to bo givoii by the county and a coij
tion or in rolation to business conn

with the corporation. This vic
strengthenedwhenweconsiderthe i

be null and void. Second, such
shall not be paid for from ihe furl
the county. This provision certainly
not apply in cases where tho advi
ment is paid for by the party whe
tho notice. The proviso ol' the
think, will afford strong evidence that it
was not the intention of the law-making
pó\yt>r U.at tho a¿)t should extend to mat-
tersnbvfconilected with'thé cdiihty asa

corporation.
For *he above reasons thc appeal in

th' case is sustained.
JOHX T. G KEEN.

At Chambers, March 29, 1874.'

feu/ tifie Advertiser,
rlbnte of Respect.

GIIANITEVILLE, S. C. Apr. 2,1874.
The committee appointed by this Lodge

to draft a Preamble and Resolutions,
relative to thc death of Our Worthy
Brother, 'THEMAS, IL MARSHALL,
beg leave to present the following:
WHEUEAS, it has pleased the Grand

Architect of tho Universe to remove from
the present state of labor and sn Hering,
to a state of bliss and everlasting rest,
our highly esteemed and beloved Broth¬
er, T. H. MARSHALL. Therefore,
Resolved, lat, That wo, tho members

of Star Lodge, No. 99, do bow with hum¬
ble submission to the Divine will.
Resolved, '¿nd. That while wo sympa¬

thize with the surviving family and
friends, wo greatly rejoice in the eternal
gain of our departed Brother.
Résolve^, Ljrd. That a qqpy of these

Réíjb'lutjqqy q'o' mtRushed tho' widow, and
a copy bp split to ¿he Edgefield Adverti¬
ser, and one tb the Aiken Journal for
publication.

Resolved, 4th, That a page In the Min¬
ute Book of the Lodge be dedicated to
thc memory of THOMASH. MARSHALL.

J. E. COOK,
C. Iv. HENDERSON,
T. FAULKNER,

Committee.
- * ll»H

^S*- Late arrivals of Morocco Belts,
SasJ) RjbbQn.8, Jaoonot Trimmings, and
many styles of Frilling, at
1m 10 GRIFFIN & CO BM.

Tho April number of WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAtjAZtSi:, now upon our

table, well sustains its reputation as a

first-class, Jive publication. While its
contenu aro not deep or aojentiiic, its
pages are free from trashy sensational
stories; and are full of bright sunny read¬
ing that goos home to the heart. The
magazine contains its usual number ol
illustrations, and its general appearance
compares favorably with the higher
prioed roagaaiues, Suhsoription price
one dollar a year ; with chromo " Yose¬
mite" one dollar and a half. Subscrip¬
tions may begin with any number.

Address,
WOQP's HoysEHOLP MAGAZINE,

Newburgh, N. Y.

" Healing ou the Wings," say ill who
have made use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam
0/ Wild Cherry, and by such uso been
cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore

throat, influenza or consumption. The
prudent will always keep this standard
remedy by them.

Interesting to Invalid Ladles.
HAKLEMVILLE, Columbia Co., N. Y.,

July 0th, 1873.
R. V. PIERCE, M. D. : Dear iS-V^-Your

favor is just received- I intended to
have written to you several weeks since
concerning the improvement in my
health, which is now very apparent. I
have used one bottle of Favorite Pre¬
scription with the best results, although
I will admit I was somewhat discour¬
aged after its uso (for a short time only.)
I took it under very disadvantageous
circumstances-having the supervision
of tile house and during the season ol
"house cloauing" I was obliged, through
tho incompetency of help, to do more
than I ought, and, ol' course, sufibrcd
dreadfully. lifted\yh«u^?«B^
have raised my^ancl; and dru ali I could
utArrittg** order out of chaos,"-but upon
laying aside all cares and continuing the
remedy I find after usiug less than one
bottlo to bo so much benpfittod that I
have discontinued the use, with no re¬
turn of tho symptoms of which I wrot<

you I havo Butlered terribly and what
added to iny distress was the conscious¬
ness of not procuring relief from ordi¬
nary sources,, at times it seemed about
impossible to .stand so great was the dis
truss. All of those severe neuralgic pains
have disappeared, they were so bad al
times I could'hardly walk without som»
external pressure. They, aeom to hav«
loft me like magic, suddenly, and have
had no return ; all other symptoms hav<
been removed. The severe weakne«
and, faintness have, disappeared, and ]
can go up stairs with comparative'.oas«
now. Iworild'havo informed you-en
.thia of my improvement, for I apprécia
ted if, burl ivas1 tearru! it was only tráh
Sieht benélit1 was receiving,' bull thiUl
sufficient time bas elapsed to considei
the beneficial results," permanent. Ac
capt ol' my best wishes, for youi futun
Hucee«8.'andr yoür kindness in advlsiiii
mb. rYerytr'ulyV'

MKS. JA;NETTJESNYDER.

7^r- Tn E AMERICANFAUMER for April
is roceived with its usual freight of sea¬

sonable inciter for the husbandman. All
branche* of rural life are duly treated,
ind by experienced hands, tho number
Mid ability of tho correspondents of this
standard old journal contributing in a

great measure lo its usefulness. All Ute

staple crops, live stock, fruits, Howers,
Ac, receive full attention. None of our

country readers'but ought to subscribe
for the Fanner.
Published by Sam'l Sands A Son, No.

'J North St., Baltimore, Md., at 81.50 a
year, 5 copies $5.00. Specimen numbers
seut freo.
HS- One case of new Prints, Percales,.

Lawns, and Notions, to arrive this voekJ

50 for
-, $9 50

for family ; 810 25 forfaucy. Western and
Country, $7, .

" '

OATS-White and mixed, 70(5.75:
l'.lack läeed, 85; RedWtProof,ti. '

PEAS-We quote at'$l 15® 1 25. 1

To thc People ot Edgelieid!
BUCKSMITHINGI

I Ay,?^"'»-" épurant,. a Black-,
smith' nun a Trader. I will work as
WELL and asTJHEAP as any one else,
and respectfully solicit your patronage.

w H. A. METTKx
AprO,. ?^.U.-JUJUIIll C3

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
Edgoliold C. H., S. C., Apr. 7, 1874.

ALL Overseers of Roads aro hereby
requosted to call out all ablo bodied

male persons between tho ag«s of 18 and
55, in their respective Tqwn.sh.ips, and
work thu roads'Ipr. three days; and re¬

port their actings ami doing«, ami also
all defaulters, to Hie Board of Cominis-
sioucrs, on tho 15th day of May, 1S74.

By order ol' Hoard.
H. STROM, Chair. B. C. C.

W. D. RAMEY, Cl'k.
Apr 8, stin

fo Trial Justices.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
Edgeñeld, C. H., S. C., Apr. 7, 1874.

ALL Trial Justices in Edgoheld Coun¬
ty are requested to report to the

Board*of County Commissioners, in wri¬
ting, on tho 15th of May, 1874, what dis¬
position they have made of the Road
Defaulters that were turned over to them
to bo dealt with.

li}- order of Board.
H. STROM: Chair. B. C. C.

W. D. RAMEY, Cl'k.
Apr 8, '3t10

Baking Powders,
THE best and cheapest Warranted

equal to any in the world. Onlv ß5
cts. per lb. Call and try it. For safe at

"G. L. PENN A SON S
Drug Store.

Apr »,_tf__1G_
N OTIC E,

li. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
SPECIAL TAXES,

May 1,1874, to April 30, 75.
HnilE LAW of December 24, 1872, re-
X quires every person engaged in any
business, avocation, or employment
which renders him liable to a SPECIAL
TAX, TO PROCURE ANO PLACE
CONSPICUOUSLY IN IIIS ESTAB¬
LISHMENT OR PLACE OF BUSI¬
NESS a STAMP denoting the payment
of said SPECIAL TAX for the Special
Tax year beginning May L 1874, before
commencing or continuing business after
April 30, 1874.
The TAXES embraced within the pro¬

visions of the law above quoted aro the
following, viz:
Rectifiers, §200.00
Dealors, retail liquor, 25.00
Dealers, wholesale liquor, 100.00
Dealers iii malt liquors, wholesale 50.00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20.00
Dealers in leaf tobacco, 25.00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco, 500.00
And on sales of over Si ,000, fifty

couts for every dollar in excess of [
$1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco, 5.00
Manufacturers of stills, 50.00
And for oach still manufactured, 20.00
And for each worm manufactured, 20.00
Manufacturers of tobacco, 10.00
Manufacturers of cigars, 10.00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class
(more than two horses), 50.00

Peddlers of tobacco, second class
(two Loiwoa), -

Peddlers of tobacco, third class
(one horse),

Peddlers of tobacco, fouitb class
(on foot or public conveyance), IO.IKI

Krowera of less than 500 barrels, .">0.(K)
Brewers of 500 barrels or more, KRÜH)
Any person, so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing requirements
will bo subject to sevoro penalties.
Persons or firms liable to pay any ol

tho Special Taxes named abovo must ap¬
ply to C L. ANDERSON, Collector of
Internal Revenue at Columbia, S. C., and
pay for and procure tho Special Tax
Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to May
1, 1874, and WITHOUT FURTHER NO¬
TICE.

J. W. DOUGLAS,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 10,1874.
Apr8,_ 4t _K5_

Notice.
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
EÜFEFIEU» C H., S. C., Apr. 7, '74

LL dplintiuent Tax Payers >n Edge

50.00

?M
iitíf
Executions for thé collection of s«U-
os will bo issiiçd on lUid-after Ulis date.

.
J. H. MCDEVITT,

i .

" County Treasurer.
Apr Ti 1 2t - 16

Great Arrival of Dry Goods!
SPRING STOCKS

-AT-

Hullarkey Brothers,
2G2 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA.,

W E have j^«*^á«g^LETE and ATTRACTIVE STOCKS i

Si^eïTfcàrÉEÏÏ)SPREADS, Lewiston Sunx*j¿=.^ciúfi#
Sering.CASSIl^RESf':Hambuxg EDGINGS,Hamburg INS15RTINtjÍ3, Linen COLLARS and COFFS,
"Alexandr's Black li'l'DS, ITncTS buttons,

'

Colored'Kid GLOVES, 1 and 2 buttons.

A.LSO
Tucked MUSLIM for Bias Trimming, Plain NAINSOOK,
.NAINSOOK Stripes and Checks, JACONET Stripes and Checks,
Victoria LAWNS, White MUSLINS of every kind,
Plain and Embroidered PIQUES, Printed CAMBRICS and-PERCALES,
MOHAIRS in new shades, CORSETS in all styles and qnalities.
Also a large asuortment of

JÊ UNDEEWEAB,
And a complete Btock of Sun UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.
Wc offer these Goods at prices which canuot be beat, and are satisfied

;hat buyers will clo well to look over fur Goods before purchasing elsewhere.
We are satisfied with a small profit on all we sell ; and as we bay for

3ASH exclusively, we can give our customers the advantage of buying
goods at a reasonable price.

MTJLLARKY BROTHERS,
262 BEOAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA. j

Augusta, April 1, 3m15j
fl WT
I . li*

3

Gr:R-A.ISn:TTVXLill.E3 S- c.

To thc Public 3

Again Í take pleasure; in calling your attention to
the fact that I am fully prepared to do Business -with you on the, MOST
LIBERAL TERMS. My Stock of Goods is

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMEN*f, *

I IST C IL, TT TO X-2ST Q-

DRUGS OF ALL KINDS,
Which Pr. RUSS has in charge.

It is unnecessary to name all the different linos of Goods in Store. It is
enough to say that anything ever found in a

FIRST CLASS VILLAGE STORE
C&Ï1 1)6 lltlci '16T8

I un also Agent for some FIRST CLASS GUANOS.
COTTON sold by me in this market free of Commission. *

Parties Ordering Goods must give satisfactory reference, if unknown to me.
Parties wanting to buy Goads Cheap are invited to call and examine my

well-selected Stock,
?. K. HENDERSON.

Oraujtevilie, S, C., Apr. 1, ly15

SEW SPRING GOODS!«

J. H. CHEATHA
mm

HAS JUST RECEIVED

1 CASE of New SPRING PRINTS, ;

G Pieces of Black ALPA00A8,
BLEACHING and SHEETINGS,
Brown and Striped DOMESTICS,
Paper CAMBRICS,
COATS' SPOOL COTTON, ol] colors,
Full line of ALPACCA BRAID, all colo»,
Splendid line of BLACK DRESS BUTTONS, all sizes.

ALVO,
A Splendid line of TABLE LINEN, White and Brown.

ALSO,
A large assortment of TOWELINGS, all grades and prices.

These Goods will be sold at LOWEST PRICES-for CASH only.-'
Give us a call.

J. fi. -GHEATHAM.
April 1, If .15

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
J J. Pearce, Butler «fc Co., )

vs. I Execution.
Howard «fc Laud rt»m. J
BY virtue of an execution directed to

nie 'n tito above stated case, I will
«ell on tue FIFTEENTH (lfith) APRIL,
1S74, at EDGEFIELD C. H., the entire
STOCK OF GOODS of the defendants,
consisting ol' Fiftnon Hundred Dollars
worth of

Hats, Shoes, Clothing,
.Ory Goods,
Show Case, Whiskeys,

And various other articles of merchan¬
dize, levied on as the property ol the de¬
fendants.
ßär Ternis-CASH.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
April 7, lt16

Just Received,
ONE Cask of MALAGA or SWEET

WINE, for Church purposes.
CLISBY & LYNCH.

.Apr 8, HtU5

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in

stating to his many old patrons and
the public at large, that from this date he
has again resumed business in his own
nanto, and having now in store and to
arrive a general assortment of Groceries
consisting of *

BACON,
FLOUR,

SUGAR,
TEAS,

COFFEE,
And everything pertaining to familysupplies, he is prepared to sall the «ame.
al the lowest market rates for cash or to
parties so desiring on timo for approved
city acceptance,

AT THE OLD STAND
Corner Campbell and Broad.

M. O'DOWD.
I would also call attention to a superior

lot of old WHISKIES, «tc, whidi I have
to oner at 25 per o-nt. less than the
present prices at the distilleries.

. I .
M.O'D.

April 1 imi5

Good Will Chapter,
HAVING been removed from Pleas¬

ant Cross to Johnston's Depot, will
conveno in their new Hall at the latter

Çlace, on Friday, 17th inst., at 7 o'clock
. M ^Ajgtklu' order of

TEAGUE, lífP.
Ul

g demands against
j. TILMAN WAT¬

SON, dec tr,WI pîeaso render tho same
in lo mo legally ultested immediately:
and all porsons indebted to the said
Estate are required to make immediate
payment, as indulgence cannot bo given.
Tho Estato must and shall ho settled up
at tho shortest possible time that it can

be legally dono.. .
A. JONES, Ag'U; "

"

for E. C.. WATSON, Adm'x.
Apr 8, ^ trHi

Municipal Election.
NOTICE is hereby given that on MON¬

DAY, 18th APRIL, 1874., an election
will be held in the Village or Edgeliold,
for an INTENDANT and FOUR WAR¬
DENS, to servo during the ensuing year.

Polls to open at six o'clock .A. M., and
close at six o'clock, P. M.

By order of tho Council
O. F. CHEATHAM,4ptendaot.

April 1, »15

Celebrated Baking Powders !
Il<" von wish delicious Bread, usn

GANTZ SEA FOAM. For salo hy
: j CLISBY & LYNCH.

Aprifl, ti"15

A. J. CLARK?
Ifc*4 llroatl St , Augusta, Ga.

(Next Door to the Telegraph Oilier.,)
DEALER I2XT

Watches, Clocks anti ¿$WClrV,
Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, Eic,

Watches ami Chicks REPAIRED and
' WARRANTED.

JEWELRY MADE and REPAIRED.
All kinds of HAIR ¿RAIDING done-
Augusta, Apr 1, -\ ßm jg

South Carolina Medical Asso¬
ciation.

"

THE Annual Session of tho South Car¬
olina Medical Association will tako

place in Columbia, on Tuesday April
14th, 1874. Relegates to tho Äloeti'ng wi}(
bc passed over the Railroads to andiron?
Columbia, for one faro.

H. p. FRASER M. D., '#
. -, i R^ording Secretary.
April I, 2tJ5

Xon-Exjplosive Reroseap Dil.
NOW oti hand Turee. Barrels NON¬
EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE OH, Just
thy thing long wanted.; 'firy ttö~^_ :

CLISBY * LÍ3TCH.
Jau28 j j 6


